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In the pmmnt pap- Methyl Formah, Ethyl Fumste, Ropy1 
Formete, Butyl Ponnate, 180-Amy1 Formete, Methyl A c s b h ,  Ethyl 
Acetate, Propyl Acetate, Butyl Auetate, ImAmyl Aoetate. Methgl Propia- 
nata, Ethyl Propionate, Methyl Butgrate and Ethyl Botyt~te ere the 
14 orgmio eatam studid for their Haman G p h  The d i f f d  
purpber ehibs obtained la the of tha liquide have been asaigzml ss 
being due h the partiouIar linkagea present in the earnpound. The wave 
pumber ~hifts at about 630 cm.-1, 1730 crn.-l wd 1030 an.'\ tho dhsforaer 
0 
I! 
of whhh have been &mimed k the -C- b h g e  spd the 18bbr# k tbs C4 
0 
I 
lidage, have been taken as being the a h ~ b e r i & c  ol Ihe -GO eon- 
tion pment in all the ~ u b e t ~ o e e  rmined. A ocrmparieon of & p with 
those of the infrs-rad abeorption values &hind for &ti eame PUW 
hw Seen made, and many iptercrstirig m u l b  hare h deduoed. hlsc 
valtlee of tba etrvetio stretching forces for the C - 0  a d  C - 0  l i d ~  hm
been found out. A atudg ot the effect of homolag! d iwm* on 
the Raman Spmtm ie dm deplt with st length. 
In the preoent papot we have studied a merim d homolo. 
pua eatera oonsiat h g  of scotah,  lomateq pmplonatas and 

















